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Football Trainingcamps - Spain -

PARADOR EL SALER

2017

EL SALER - VALENCIA

Valencia

Spain
Valencia

ACCOMODATION FACILITIES
·63 rooms

·Professional equipped Gym

·Spa

·Directly on the beach

·WIFI free
HOTEL

·Private dining

DISTANCES FROM HOTEL TO:
VALENCIA AIRPORT

23 km

28 min

ALICANTE AIRPORT

118 km

70 min

VALENCIA CITY

18 km

20 min

REFERENCES:
Valencia CF, NAC Breda, and others.

The Parador de El Saler in Valencia is a must for golf lovers.
Here you can enjoy the sport in a unique se ng, between
the Albufera lagoon and the sea, on what is considered
one of the best courses in the world. Designer décor;
spacious, comfortable guest rooms, some with a sea view;
a relaxing spa; luxurious outdoor balconies with views of
the golf course and Mediterranean; an outdoor swimming
pool and a grass soccer ﬁeld are just some examples of
what the hotel has to oﬀer. Vela La na, the modern
conven on and event room with space for over 400
people, also makes the Parador the ideal loca on for your
holidays.

Costa Valenciana

Oliva Nova

FOOTBALL PACKAGES
(Services Included)
·* Full board accommoda on.
·* Buﬀet style meals with juices and water.
·* Light Coﬀee break (coﬀee, tea, cookies).
·* Mineral water during trainings & matches.
·* Upgrades for the coach and sports director.
·* Airport transfers in luxury bus.
.* Transfers to training & matches in luxury bus.
·* 2 x training sessions daily (exclusive use F11).
·* Washing of sports kit a er training session.
·* Use of the spa and gym in the Hotel.
·* Massage Room (with 2 beds for massage &
20 towels per day).
·* Material Room & Mee ng Room.
·* Organiza on of 2 friendly matches per week.
·* Service & a en on by our fully qualiﬁed staﬀ.

For Packages Prices
Please fell free to contact us
by email : info@footballimpact.com
or calling : +34 952799464

TRAINING PITCH

TRAINING GROUND INFORMATION:
Number of Pitches F 11

1
Distance to Hotel

TRAINING SITE FACILITIES: Oliva Nova Beach, Golf & Football Resort

Main Pitch Dimensions

105 x 62

* 1 FIFA-sized natural grass football pitch
* Various spor ng equipment

40 m walking
Football Impact - Finca El Potril s/n, Urb. La Quinta
Apartado de Correos 522 29670 San Pedro de Alcántara - MARBELLA
Tel. +34 952 86 08 02 - Fax: +34 952 92 57 36
E-mail: info@footballimpact.com
www.footballimpact.com

LICENSED
MATCH AGENT
Andrés Roldán

